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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to an equipment
for manufacturing a resin bag used as a container for a
fluid such as a drip-feed solution.

Background Art

[0002] Resin bags are used as containers for a liquid
such as a drip-feed solution. Such a resin bag is formed
of a soft resin film or the like and made up of a bag-shaped
bag body having an opening at one side and a tubular
port attached to the opening. The tubular port is made of
hard resin and serves as a mouth through which a liquid
is poured from or into the bag body.
[0003] Conventionally, such a resin bag is made by
setting a port between two ribbon-shaped films, welding
these two films and at the same time welding the films
and port in the opening with the port interposed between
the two films (for example, see Patent Document 1). How-
ever, in this manufacturing method, wrinkles were pro-
duced over the films around the welded part between the
films and the port, thereby degrading the appearance.
Also, the films are drawn and therefore cannot be se-
curely welded, resulting in insufficient sealing strength
and, in addition, causing a gap between the films and the
port. Therefore, the inventors have suggested in Patent
Document 2 that the port is welded to the bag body with
its entire perimeter other than the opening being welded.
Patent Document 2 represents the closets prior art and
discloses the pre-characterizing features of claim 1.

Citation List

Patent Documents

[0004]

Patent Document 1: International Publication No.
2006/042710
Patent Document 2: International Publication No.
2010/023753

Summary of the Invention

Technical Problems to be Solved by the Invention

[0005] A resin bag manufacturing equipment includes
a port holder holding a port when the port is inserted into
a bag body and the port is welded. In the resin bag equip-
ment disclosed in Patent Document 2, the port holder is
supported with an endless belt so that the port holder
can move.
[0006] Compared with a rotary table, a belt driven type
can increase the number of port holders supportable per
unit area. Also, the belt driven type is excellent in handling

ease because the port holder can be linearly moved.
However, the belt driven type is inferior in positioning
accuracy in stopping the port holder at a predetermined
position. The problem of low positioning accuracy is
based on that the driving belt is made of resin. And, if the
port holder does not stop at an accurate position, the port
cannot be inserted into a predetermined position of an
opening (hereinafter, a body opening) of the bag body,
inviting poor welding of the port and being prone to pro-
duce pin holes at a welded part. Such a resin bag is han-
dled as a defective product.
[0007] The present invention was made in view of
these technological problems, and has an object of pro-
viding resin bag manufacturing equipment capable of ac-
curately inserting a port into a necessary position of an
opening of a bag body even if a belt driven type moving
means with an inferior positioning accuracy is used.

Solution to the Problems

[0008] This object is solved by a resin bag manufac-
turing equipment with the features of claim 1. Preferred
embodiments follow from the other claims.
[0009] To weld a port, the port held by a port holder is
interposed between paired upper and lower molds, which
are heating means, via a resin film forming a bag body.
The molds each have a recessed part corresponding to
the outer shape of the port. At the time of welding, the
port is interposed between these recessed parts. How-
ever, when the port is inserted into a position shifted from
the body opening, the port cannot be interposed between
the recessed parts of the molds when the port is welded,
resulting in the occurrence of poor welding of the port.
[0010] Since the belt driven type is inferior in position-
ing accuracy, it is not easy to accurately insert the port
held by the port holder into the predetermined position
of the body opening. Thus, presuming the inferior posi-
tioning accuracy, the inventors have conceived that a
port holder is provided with a structure in which a portion
holding the port is movable by following a force to be
applied. With this, even if the port is inserted into a shifted
position of the body opening, when the port receives a
force from the molds when being interposed between the
molds, the port can move to an appropriate position of
the recessed parts of the molds together with the port
holder holding the port.
[0011] Resin bag manufacturing equipment of the
present invention includes a body fabricating unit fabri-
cating a bag body, a port attaching unit attaching, by
welding, a port to the bag body fabricated by the bag
body fabricating unit, and a filling unit filling the bag body
having the port attached thereto by the port attaching unit
with a content.
[0012] In the resin bag manufacturing equipment of the
present invention, the port attaching unit includes a port
holder holding the port when the port is inserted into an
opening of the bag body. This port holder includes a ring-
shaped holding body configured of a combination of a
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plurality of segments and directly holding the port, and
an elastic body providing the ring-shaped holding body
with an elastic force oriented to diameter reduction.
[0013] In the port holder according to the present in-
vention, the ring-shaped holding body provided with an
elastic force oriented to diameter reduction holds the port.
For this reason, if a force larger than the elastic force is
applied to the port, the port can be displaced against the
elastic force applied to the ring-shaped holding body.
Therefore, even if the port is inserted into a shifted posi-
tion of the opening of the bag body, the port makes con-
tact with the molds to move along the recessed parts,
thereby being positioned at an appropriate location in the
recessed parts. As a result, the port can be welded to
the bog body without inviting the occurrence of pin holes.
[0014] In the present invention, it is preferable that the
ring-shaped holding body holding the port be rotatably
provided.
[0015] It is useful in welding to the bag body later to
preheat the port held by the ring-shaped holding body (a
port holder) before the port is inserted into the bag body.
This preheating can be performed by blowing heated air
supplied from an air heater onto a necessary portion of
the port, as will be described further below. Thus, to blow
heated air onto the entire perimeter of the port, the ring-
shaped holding body is rotatably provided.
[0016] When the port holder is preheated while being
held by the port holder, as described above, the port (the
ring-shaped holding body) is rotated and heated over the
entire perimeter thereof so as to melt only the surface. A
uniform depth of this melting is preferable to obtain a
more uniform seal strength by welding the port to the bag
body. To this end, the position of the port with respect to
an air heater is required to be specified. However, with
the port holder moved in the belt driven type, which is
inferior in positioning accuracy, it can be also assumed
that melting of the port by preheating may be nonuniform.
[0017] Thus, the port attaching unit of the present in-
vention preferably includes a centering member. The
centering member is movable between a first position
away from the port held by the ring-shaped holding body
and a second position where the centering member
makes contact with the port and pushes the port in an
axial direction. This centering member is driven to rotate
according to rotation of the ring-shaped holding body
when the centering member is at the second position.
[0018] The centering member placed at the second po-
sition presses the port, and thereby the port can be dis-
placed against the elastic force applied to the ring-
shaped holding body. Therefore, even if the port is held
by the ring-shaped holding body at a shifted position with
respect to the air heater, the port is moved to an appro-
priate position by following the centering member, there-
by accurately adjusting the distance from the port to the
air heater. As a result, the port can be uniformly molten
by preheating.
[0019] When a transfer unit transferring the bag body
fabricated by the body fabricating unit to the port attach-

ing unit is further provided, the transfer unit preferably
includes a positioning apparatus. This positioning appa-
ratus includes a transfer direction guide engaging a tip
part of the bag body in a transfer direction. Also, the po-
sitioning apparatus includes paired width direction
guides that move closer to and away from each other in
a direction orthogonal to the transfer direction of the bag
body.
[0020] The bag body is positioned in the transfer direc-
tion by a transfer direction guide. Also, by bringing paired
width direction guides closer to each other until these
guides are in contact with the bag body, positioning in a
direction orthogonal to the transfer direction is carried
out. Thus positioned bag body is transported by transport
means such as a robot to the port attaching unit.
[0021] Also, the transfer unit preferably includes an ac-
cumulating apparatus accumulating the bag body without
transporting the bag body to the port attaching unit when
an anomaly occurs in either one or both of the port at-
taching unit and the filling unit that execute a downstream
process.
[0022] When the downstream process stops, it can be
thought that the body fabricating unit stops accordingly.
However, at the time of starting the body fabricating unit,
a defective product occurs. Therefore, to avoid the body
fabricating unit from stopping as much as possible, the
body fabricating unit continues the operation, instead,
the fabricated bag bodies are accumulated before they
are transported to the port attaching unit.

Advantageous Effects of Invention

[0023] According to the present invention, the holder
comprises the structure in which a portion holding the
port is movable by following a force to be applied. Thus,
when the port receives a force from the molds when being
interposed between the molds, the port can move to an
appropriate position of the recessed parts of the molds
together with the port holder holding the port even if the
port is inserted into a shifted position of the body opening.
Therefore, according to the resin bag manufacturing
equipment of the present invention, the occurrence of
poor welding typified by pin holes can be prevented even
if the belt driven type moving means with an inferior po-
sitioning accuracy is used.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0024]

[FIG. 1] FIG. 1 is a plan view showing an arrange-
ment of resin bag manufacturing equipment accord-
ing to an embodiment of the present invention.
[FIG. 2] FIG. 2 is a plan view showing an arrange-
ment of a port attaching unit of the resin bag manu-
facturing equipment.
[FIG. 3] FIG. 3 is a perspective view of an opening
transport apparatus.
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[FIGS. 4 and 4B] FIGS. 4A and 4B are drawings that
show a series of processes for opening the bag body
in the opening transport apparatus, FIG. 4A shows
the state in which the bag body is positioned between
plate members and FIG. 4B shows the state in which
the bag body is interposed between the plate mem-
bers.
[FIGS. 5A and 5B] FIGS. 5A and 5B are drawings
that show processes continued from FIGS. 4A and
4B, FIG. 5A shows the state in which the bag body
is retreated from a bag body transfer apparatus and
FIG. 5B shows the state in which the bag body is
moved to a port welding apparatus.
[FIGS. 6A and 6B] FIGS. 6A and 6B are drawings
that show processes continued from FIGS. 5A and
5B, FIG. 6A shows the state in which the plate mem-
bers are brought closer to each other to open an
opening and FIG. 6B shows the state in which the
bag body is brought closer to a port.
[FIG. 7] FIG. 7 is a front view of a port holder.
[FIG. 8] FIG. 8 is a sectional view of an 8a-8a arrowed
portion of the port holder in FIG. 7.
[FIGS. 9A and 9B] FIG. 9A shows a hold ring forming
the port holder and FIG. 9B is a partially enlarged
sectional view of FIG. 8
[FIG. 10] FIG. 10 is a perspective view of a port pre-
heating apparatus.
[FIG. 11] FIG. 11 is a side view of a port aligning
apparatus.
[FIGS. 12A and 12B] FIGS. 12A and 12B are draw-
ings continued from FIGS. 6A and 6B, FIG. 12A
shows the state in which the port is inserted into the
opening of the bag body and FIG. 12B shows the
state of welding the opening having the port inserted
therein.
[FIGS. 13A and 13B] FIGS. 13A and 13B are draw-
ings continued from FIGS. 12A and 12B, FIG. 13A
shows the state in which clamping of the bag body
by the plate members is released and FIG. 13B
shows the state in which a port seal mold is removed
from the bag body.
[FIG. 14] FIG. 14 is a plan view of a positioning ap-
paratus.
[FIGS. 15A and 15B] FIGS. 15A and 15B show an
accumulating apparatus, FIG. 15A being a plan view
and FIG. 15B being a side view.

Description of Embodiments

[0025] The present invention is described in detail be-
low based on an embodiment shown in the attached
drawings.
[0026] Resin bag manufacturing equipment 10 in the
present embodiment includes a body fabricating unit 20
fabricating a bag body 100 (refer to FIG. 3), a transfer
unit 30 transferring the bag fabricated by the body fabri-
cating unit 20 toward the next process, a port attaching
unit 40 attaching, by welding, a port 200 to the bag body

100 supplied from the transfer unit 30, and a filling unit
50 filling the bag body 100 having the port 200 attached
thereto by the port attaching unit 40 with a content.

<Body Fabricating Unit 20>

[0027] The body fabricating unit 20 is a portion fabri-
cating the bag body 100 before the port 200 is attached.
The body fabricating unit 20 fabricates the bag body 100
by welding and cutting a resin film drawn from a raw film
material roll. The bag body 100 has three welded sides,
but an opening 101, into which the port 200 is inserted,
is not welded. As a specific method of fabricating the bag
body 100, for example, the method disclosed in Patent
Document 2 can be applied, and another method can
also be applied. Furthermore, various modes can be ap-
plied to the bag body 100. For example, the bag body
100 is not restricted to the one having one room for ac-
commodating the content, and the bag body 100 can
have a room for accommodating the content sectioned
into two.

<Transfer unit 30>

[0028] The transfer unit 30 includes a bag transfer con-
veyor 31 transferring the bag body 100 supplied from the
body fabricating unit 20 toward the port attaching unit 40,
a positioning apparatus 32 positioning the bag body 100
supplied from the bag transfer conveyor 31, and a trans-
port robot 33 transporting the bag body 100 supplied from
the bag transfer conveyor 31 to the positioning apparatus
32. The transfer unit 30 also includes an accumulating
apparatus 34 accumulating the bag body 100 without
transporting the bag body 100 to the port attaching unit
40.
[0029] The bag bodies 100 are transferred, for exam-
ple, while being arranged in a line on the bag transfer
conveyor 31. When transferred to a predetermined po-
sition on the bag transfer conveyor 31, the bag body 100
is transported by the transport robot 33 to the positioning
apparatus 32.
[0030] The positioning apparatus 32 positions the
transported bag body 100 in two directions, that is, a
transfer direction and a direction orthogonal to the trans-
fer direction (a width direction).
[0031] As shown in FIG. 14, the positioning apparatus
32 includes transfer conveyors 321, 321 arranged in two
lines. The transfer conveyors 321, 321 each transfer the
bag body 100. The transfer conveyors 321, 321 spread
over a driving roll 323 driven by a motor 322 and a driven
roll 324 placed a predetermined space away from the
driving roll 323. With the motor 322 driven for rotation,
the transfer conveyors 321, 321 run to transfer the bag
body 100 (not shown) placed thereon to the right side in
the drawing (in a transfer direction).
[0032] The positioning apparatus 32 includes a trans-
fer direction positioning guide 325 at an end in the transfer
direction. The bag body 100 transferred over the transfer
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conveyors 321, 321 abuts on the transfer direction posi-
tioning guide 325, thereby being positioned in the transfer
direction.
[0033] The positioning apparatus 32 also includes first
width direction positioning guides 326, 326 on the left
side of the transfer conveyors 321, 321 with respect to
the transfer direction, respectively, and second width di-
rection positioning guides 329, 329 on the right side of
the transfer conveyors 321, 321 with respect to the trans-
fer direction, respectively. The first width direction posi-
tioning guides 326, 326 are connected to each other with
a link member 327, and the second width direction posi-
tioning guides 329, 329 are connected to each other with
a link member 330. The positioning apparatus 32 in-
cludes an air cylinder 328 driving the first width direction
positioning guides 326, 326 and an air cylinder 331 driv-
ing the second width direction positioning guides 329,
329.
[0034] The air cylinder 328 and the air cylinder 331 are
simultaneously driven to bring the first width direction po-
sitioning guides 326, 326 and the second width direction
positioning guides 329, 329 having the transfer convey-
ors 321, 321 interposed therebetween closer to each oth-
er until these guides are in contact with the bag body
100. Thus, the bag body 100 transferred over the transfer
conveyors 321, 321 is positioned in the width direction.
With the bag body 100 being positioned, the air cylinder
328 and the air cylinder 331 are simultaneously driven
to separate the first width direction positioning guides
326, 326 and the second width direction positioning
guides 329, 329 away from each other.
[0035] As such, even if the position of the bag body
100 is varied at the time of being supplied from the bag
transfer conveyor 31, the bag body 100 is accurately po-
sitioned in both of the transfer direction and the width
direction, and then is transported to the port attaching
unit 40 performing the next process. In this manner, the
bag body 100 can be transported to the port attaching
unit 40 as being in a posture required for attachment of
the port 200, and therefore welding of the port 200 can
be appropriately performed.
[0036] Also, since the positioning apparatus 32 does
not catch the bag body 100 in the course of positioning,
positioning can be stably performed even if undulations
are present on the bag body 100.
[0037] Transfer of the bag body 100 from the position-
ing apparatus 32 to the port attaching unit 40 can be
performed by using a transport apparatus that includes
a suction cup that suctions the bag body 100 or a clamper
that clamps the bag body 100 and also can ascend and
descend and turn around. The bag body 100 positioned
by the positioning apparatus 32 is passed to an opening
transport apparatus 60 of the port attaching unit 40.
[0038] While the attachment of the port 200 to the bag
body 100 in the port attaching unit 40 and the filling of
the bag (the bag body 100) with the content in the filling
unit 50 are being smoothly performed, the bag body 100
is transported by the transport robot 33 to the positioning

apparatus 32, and then is supplied to the port attaching
unit 40. However, when an anomaly occurs in either one
or both of the bag attaching unit 40 and the filling unit 50
(the downstream process), the operation may be
stopped. In this case, while the body fabricating unit 20
continues fabrication of the bag body 100, the fabricated
bag body 100 is not transported to the positioning appa-
ratus 32 but is accumulated in the accumulating appara-
tus 34.
[0039] The body fabricating unit 20 is desirably able to
fabricate a good product from the time immediately after
the start. However, to fabricate a good product, it takes
time to adjust the apparatus, and the bag bodies 100
fabricated before the adjustment is completed are defec-
tive products. Therefore, it is preferable to avoid the body
fabricating unit 20 from stopping as much as possible.
That is why the fabricated bag bodies 100 are accumu-
lated even if the bag attaching unit 40 or the filling unit
50 stops.
[0040] An example of the accumulating apparatus 34
is shown in FIG. 15
[0041] The accumulating apparatus 34 includes two
bag accumulating containers 342 on a table 341. The
bag accumulating containers 342 are box-shaped mem-
bers each with its upper part open, and accumulate the
bag bodies 100 transported from the transport robot 33.
In each of the bag accumulating containers 342, an as-
cending and descending table 343 is provided. The as-
cending and descending table 343 on which the bag bod-
ies 100 are placed descends as the number of accumu-
lated bag bodies 100 is increased, thereby increasing
the number of bag bodies 100 that can be accumulated
in the bag accumulating container 342. The descending
of the ascending and descending table 343 can be con-
trolled by detecting the bag bodies 100 with a sensor
provided to an upper part of the bag accumulating con-
tainer 342.
[0042] The mode of operating the bag accumulating
container 342 can be any, but can be as follows, for ex-
ample.
[0043] When the downstream process stops due to an
anomaly, the transport robot 33 transports the bag body
100 supplied from the transfer unit 30 to the accumulating
apparatus 34 without transporting the bag body 100 to
the positioning apparatus 32. When the downstream
process recovers, the transport robot 33 stops transport-
ing the bag body 100 supplied from the transfer unit 30
to the accumulating apparatus 34 and transports the bag
body 100 to the positioning apparatus 32.
[0044] When, for example, the content of the filling unit
50 is decreased to a predetermined value, the bag bodies
100 accumulated in the accumulating apparatus 34 are
transported (dispensed) to the port attaching unit 40 for
welding to the port 200.
[0045] The bag bodies 100 accumulated by the bag
accumulating containers 342 is positioned, and therefore
welding of the port 200 can be appropriately performed
also on the bag body 100 dispensed from the accumu-
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lating apparatus 34. When the bag bodies 100 are dis-
pensed from the accumulating apparatus 34, the fabri-
cation of the bag bodies 100 in the body fabricating unit
20 is stopped.

<Port Attaching Unit 40>

[0046] As shown in FIG. 2, the port attaching unit 40
includes the opening transport apparatus 60, a port trans-
fer apparatus 70, a port welding apparatus 80, and a port
aligning apparatus 90.
[0047] The opening transport apparatus 60 holds the
bag body 100 positioned by the positioning apparatus 32
of the transfer unit 30 when supplied, and opens the
opening 101 of the bag body 100 before insertion of the
port 200 and transfer to a seal position.
[0048] The bag body 100 held in the opening transport
apparatus 60 and with the opening 101 being open, is
transferred to the port welding apparatus 80 and is sup-
plied with the port 200 by the port transfer apparatus 70.
[0049] The port welding apparatus 80 welds the port
200 inserted into the opening 101 of the bag body 100
in cooperation of the opening transport apparatus 60 and
the port transfer apparatus 70, to the bag body 100.
[0050] The port aligning apparatus 90 prevents a core
deviation of the port 200 when the port 200 is preheated.
[0051] As depicted in FIG. 3, the opening transport ap-
paratus 60 has an upper frame 61A and a lower frame
61B arranged approximately in parallel to each other so
that the frames are positioned above and below the bag
body 100 supplied from the positioning apparatus 32.
These upper frame 61A and the lower frame 61B are
moved closer or away from each other in a vertical direc-
tion by a nip cylinder 62.
[0052] A lower surface at the tip of the upper frame
61A and a upper surface at the tip of the lower frame 61B
are each provided with paired two plate members 63, 63,
and a suction cup 64.
[0053] The upper and lower plate members 63, 63 are
arranged so as to be pressed onto both sides of the open-
ing 101 of the bag body 100. When the upper frame 61A
and the lower frame 61B are brought closer to each other
by the nip cylinder 62, the bag body 100 can be clamped
by the upper and lower plate members 63 and 63 from
both of front and back surfaces on both sides interposing
the opening 101.
[0054] Also, the upper and lower plate members 63
and 63 are provided to arms 65, 65 rotating about the
base ends 65a and 65a. With the arms 65, 65 being ro-
tated in synchronization with each other by a driving
mechanism 66 formed of an air cylinder 66a and a link
mechanism 66b, the plate members 63, 63 move closer
to and away from each other. That is, with the opening
101 of the bag body 100 being clamped, the arms 65, 65
are rotated in a direction in which the plate members 63
and 63 come closer to each other, thereby opening the
opening 101.
[0055] Each suction cup 64 is arranged at an interme-

diate part between the paired two plate members 63, 63
so as to face a portion near a film end of the opening 101
of the bag body 100. The suction cups 64 positioned
above and below are moved upward and downward each
by an air cylinder 67. With the opening 101 of the bag
body 100 being suctioned, the upper and lower suction
cups 64 and 64 move away from each other, thereby
opening the opening 101.
[0056] Also, an advancing and retreating cylinder 68
moves the upper frame 61A and the lower frame 61B
described above in a direction orthogonal to the transfer
direction oriented to the port welding apparatus 80.
[0057] Two sets of the above-configured upper frame
61A and lower frame 61B are equipped correspondingly
to the process unit in the resin bag manufacturing equip-
ment 10 being two bag bodies 100. These upper frame
61A and lower frame 61B are movable along a guide not
shown between a position corresponding to the position-
ing apparatus 32 and a position corresponding to the port
welding apparatus 80.
[0058] In this opening transport apparatus 60, as
shown in FIG. 4A, the upper and lower plate members
63, 63 face the bag body 100 transferred from the posi-
tioning apparatus 32 so as to be above and below the
opening 101.
[0059] Next, as shown in FIG. 4B, the upper frame 61A
and the lower frame 61B are brought closer to each other
by the nip cylinder 62 of FIG. 3, thereby clamping the bag
body 100 with the upper and lower plate members 63, 63.
[0060] Then, as shown in FIG. 5A, as being clamped
by the upper and lower plate members 63, 63, the bag
body 100 is transferred toward the port welding appara-
tus 80.
[0061] In the course of this transfer, as shown in FIG.
5B, the suction cups 64 are suctioned to the bag body
100 by the upper and lower air cylinders 67. Concurrently
with this operation, as shown in FIG. 6A, the upper and
lower plate members 63, 63 are moved closer to each
other by rotating the arms 65, 65 in a direction in which
the plate members 63, 63 come closer to each other.
Also, the upper and lower suction cups 64 are moved
away from each other by the air cylinders 67 to open the
opening 101. These operations are performed while the
upper frame 61A and the lower frame 61B are being
moved from the positioning apparatus 32 to the port weld-
ing apparatus 80.
[0062] As described above, the port 200 is supplied by
the port transfer apparatus 70 to the bag body 100 trans-
ported to the port welding apparatus 80 as being held in
the opening transport apparatus 60 and with the opening
101 being open.
[0063] Next, the port transfer apparatus 70 is de-
scribed.
[0064] As shown in FIG. 2, the port transfer apparatus
70 inludes a plurality of holder units 72 spaced a prede-
termined distance apart from each other on an endless
belt 71. By driving the belt 71 in a circulating manner by
a motor not shown or the like, each holder unit 72 moves
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along a track of the belt 71.
[0065] As shown in FIG. 7 and FIG. 8, each holder unit
72 includes a port holder 73 where the port 200 supplied
one by one by a port feeder not shown is held.
[0066] Also, on both sides of the port holder 73, paired
clamp members 74A and 74B and also a driving unit (not
shown) are provided. The clamp members 74A and 74B
clamp the bag body 100 to which the port 200 is welded.
The driving unit drives to open and close these clamp
members 74A and 74B.
[0067] As shown in FIG. 8 and FIG. 9B, the port holder
73 includes a ring-shaped holder case 731. The holder
case 731 includes an engaging unit 731a projecting from
its front end toward its inner diameter direction. At the tip
of this engaging unit 731a, an engaging surface 731b is
formed. Note that a side on which the port 200 is held is
taken as front in the port holder 73.
[0068] Inside the holder case 731, a hold ring 732 is
provided. The hold ring 732 is a portion actually holding
the port 200 in the port holder 73. As depicted in FIG.
9A, the hold ring 732 is formed of a combination of four-
way-divided arc-shaped segments 732a to 732d in a ring
shape. While four-way division is exemplarily shown
herein, the number of divisions can be any.
[0069] The segments 732a to 732d of the hold ring 732
each include an engaging surface 732f at its front end.
The engaging surface 732f is formed at a position facing
the engaging surface 731b of the holder case 731, with
the hold ring 732 being arranged inside the holder case
731.
[0070] On an outer perimeter of the hold ring 732 (the
segments 732a to 732d), a spring groove 732e is formed
along a circumferential direction. In the spring groove
732e, a spiral spring 733 formed in a ring shape is ar-
ranged. As being accommodated in the spring groove
732e, the spiral spring 733 provides an elastic force ori-
ented so as to reduce the diameter of the hold ring 732
(the segments 732a to 732d) (diameter reduction). By
inserting a rear end of the port 200 against this elastic
force along the inner perimeter of the hold ring 732, the
hold ring 732 directly holds the port 200 with its inner
perimeter. The spiral spring 733 is merely an example,
and another elastic body such as a ring-shaped rubber
can be widely applied.
[0071] With the engaging surface 731b of the holder
case 731 and the engaging surface 732f of the hold ring
732 being in contact with each other and also with the
inner peripheral surface of the hold ring 732 and a support
surface 734a of a rotary shaft 734 being in contact with
each other, the hold ring 732 is held in the holder case
731 with the diameter reduced most.
[0072] Here, a space S is provided between the outer
perimeter of the hold ring 732 and the inner perimeter of
the holder case 731. Therefore, when a force larger than
the elastic force is applied to the port 200, the port 200
can be displaced in a diameter direction against the elas-
tic force. The displacement is regulated within a range
of the space S. That is, the holder case 731 regulates

the amount of displacement of the spiral spring 733 (the
port 200). The space S is set according to a positioning
error in the belt driven type. For example, the positioning
error is on the order of 0.2 mm to 0.3 mm, it is enough
to ensure the space S on the order of 0.5 mm.
[0073] The port holder 73 includes the rotary shaft 734
supporting the holder case 731 and the hold ring 732 on
their front end side. The holder case 731 is fixed to the
rotary shaft 734 with a bolt B. Thereby, the hold ring 732
is held between the holder case 731 and the rotary shaft
734.
[0074] The rotary shaft 734 penetrates through a shaft
hole 735a via a flange bushing 736, and is rotatably sup-
ported to a holding block 735.
[0075] On the front end side of the rotary shaft 734, a
pin fixing shaft 737 is provided coaxially with the rotary
shaft 734. The pin fixing shaft 737 supports a port support
pin 738 at a front end exposed to the outside of the rotary
shaft 734. The port support pin 738 fits in a hollow part
of the port 200 held by the hold ring 732 to more ensure
the holding of the port 200.
[0076] A gear 79 is fixed onto a rear side of the rotary
shaft 734. When the port 200 is preheated, the rotary
shaft 734 is driven for rotation via the gear 79 by a motor
78c of a port rotating mechanism 78, which will be de-
scribed further below.
[0077] A slide block 39 is connected to a lower portion
of the holding block 735. The slide block 739 is fixed to
the belt 71. Also, the slide block 739 is slidably held to a
guide rail 71a parallel to the belt 71. By driving the belt
71, the holder unit 72 moves as being guided by the guide
rail 71a.
[0078] The port 200 held by the holder unit 72 is first
transported to a port preheating apparatus 76.
[0079] As shown in FIG. 10, the port preheating appa-
ratus 76 includes an air heater 77 blowing hot air to pre-
heat the port 200 held by the holder unit 72 and the port
rotating mechanism 78 rotating the port holder 73 holding
the port 200.
[0080] The port rotating mechanism 78 has a plate 78a.
The plate 78a is provided with a gear 78b, the motor 78c
for driving the gear 78b for rotation, and pulleys 78d and
78e and a belt 78f for transmitting a rotation driving force
of the motor 78c to the gear 78b. This plate 78a is driven
by an air cylinder 78g in a vertical direction.
[0081] On the other hand, in the holder unit 72, the port
holder 73 is rotatably provided about an axial line of the
held port 200 and, furthermore, the gear 79 is provided
coaxially with the port holder 73. With this gear 79, the
gear 78b is engaged when the plate 78a of the port pre-
heating apparatus 76 is caused to descend by the air
cylinder 78g. Then, by driving the motor 78c, the port
holder 73 is driven for rotation. In accordance with this
rotation, the hold ring 732 is also rotated.
[0082] To prevent a core deviation at the time of pre-
heating the port 200, the port attaching unit 40 includes
the port aligning apparatus 90. The port aligning appa-
ratus 90 is provided correspondingly to the port preheat-
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ing apparatus 76, as shown in FIG. 2.
[0083] As shown in FIG. 11, the port aligning apparatus
90 includes an air cylinder 91 fixed to a mount arm 96.
The mount arm 96 is fixed, via appropriate means, to a
reference surface where the resin bag manufacturing
equipment 10 is placed. Thus, the port aligning apparatus
90 is accurately placed at a fixed position with respect to
the port preheating apparatus 76. The air cylinder 91 in-
cludes a shaft 92 that moves toward and away from the
port holder 73. At the tip of this shaft 92, a centering pin
95 is fixed via an intermediate shaft 93 and a ball bearing
94. The centering pin 95 is configured of a projection 95a
in the shape of a truncated cone formed on a tip side
facing the port holder 73 and a base part 95b connected
to the projection 95a and shaped in a hollow cylindrical
shape. The ball bearing 94 is engaged with base part 95b.
[0084] When the port 200 is preheated, the shaft 92 of
the air cylinder 91 is moved from a retreated position (a
first position) to a position shown in FIG. 11 (a second
position). Thereby, the projection 95a of the centering
pin 95 is inserted inside the port 200 held by the port
holder 73. Also, the front end of the port 200 is pressed
onto the front end of the base part 95b of the centering
pin 95. In this state, when the motor 78c is driven, in
accordance with the port holder 73 and the port 200 being
driven for rotation, the centering pin 95 is driven for ro-
tation. Here, with the centering pin 95 pressing the port
200, the port 200 can be displaced against the elastic
force applied to the hold ring 732 by the spiral spring 733.
Therefore, even if the port 200 is held by the hold ring
732 at a shifted position with respect to the air heater 77,
the port 200 moves to an appropriate position following
the centering pin 95 placed at an accurate position.
Therefore, a distance from the port 200 to the air heater
77 can be accurately adjusted. As a result, the port 200
can be uniformly molten by preheating.
[0085] Thus, in the port rotating mechanism 78, while
the port 200 held by the port holder 73 is being rotated,
hot air is blown from the air heater 77, thereby uniformly
preheating the port 200.
[0086] As shown in FIG. 2, two above-structured port
preheating apparatuses 76 are equipped corresponding-
ly to the process unit being two bag bodies 100. Further-
more, in the present embodiment, two sets of two appa-
ratuses are provided for allowing two-step preheating.
[0087] The port 200 preheated by the port preheating
apparatuses 76 is transferred to the port welding appa-
ratus 80 as being held by the holder unit 72.
[0088] Then, as shown in FIG. 6A, the bag body 100
held by the opening transport apparatus 60 and further
with the opening 101 being open and the port 200 held
by the holder unit 72 face each other.
[0089] Subsequently, as shown in FIG. 6B, suction by
the upper and lower suction cups 64, 64 is set at OFF,
and the upper frame 61A and the lower frame 61B are
moved by the advancing and retreating cylinder 68 of
FIG. 3 to advance. Then, as shown in FIG. 12A, the port
200 held by the holder unit 72 is promptly inserted into

the opening 101 of the bag body 100. Here, even if suction
by the upper and lower suction cups 64, 64 is set at OFF,
the upper and lower plate members 63 and 63 come close
to each other to keep an open state of the opening 101.
[0090] Next, the upper and lower plate members 63
and 63 are opened by being rotated, thereby releasing
the narrowed state of the opening 101. In this state, with
the port welding apparatus 80, the opening 101 of the
bag body 100 and the port 200 inserted in the opening
101 are welded to each other. For this reason, the port
welding apparatus 80 includes paired upper and lower
port seal molds 81, 81. The port seal molds 81 include
recessed parts 81a, 81a facing the bag body 100 and
each shaped in a semicircle according to the outer pe-
ripheral shape of the port 200 and flat parts 81b, 81b on
both ends thereof. These port seal molds 81, 81 are heat-
ed by a heater not shown within a predetermined tem-
perature range. Also, the port seal molds 81, 81 are driv-
en by an air cylinder or the like not shown in a vertical
direction, thereby being movable come close to or away
from the bag body 100 and the port 200.
[0091] As shown in FIG. 12B, in this port welding ap-
paratus 80, the upper and lower port seal molds 81, 81
are brought closer to each other to be pressed onto the
bag body 100 and the port 200. Then, the recessed parts
81a, 81a weld the opening 101 and the port 200 inserted
therein to each other, and the flat parts 81b, 81b on both
sides weld two films F to each other on both side of the
opening 101. Thereby, the port 200 is welded to the bag
body 100 to form a resin bag. Here, three sides of the
bag body 100 have already been welded. Therefore, in
welding of the opening 101 and the port 200, wrinkles
are less prone to be produced on the films F forming the
bag body 100.
[0092] When the port 200 is inserted into the recessed
parts 81a, 81a of the port seal molds 81, 81, the position
of the port 200 may be shifted with respected to the re-
cessed parts 81a, 81a. This is because the port holder
73 holding the port 200 is driven by the belt 71. However,
an elastic force oriented to diameter reduction is applied
to the hold ring 732 of the port holder 73. For this reason,
when a force larger than the elastic force is applied to
the port 200 in the course of being inserted into the re-
cessed parts 81a, 81a, the port 200 can be displaced
against the elastic force applied to the hold ring 732.
Therefore, even if the port 200 is inserted into a shifted
position with respect to the recessed parts 81a, 81a, of
the port seal molds 81, 81, in other words, a shifted po-
sition in the opening 101 of the bag body 100, the port
200 is in contact with the port seal molds 81, 81 and the
port 200 is moved along the recessed parts 81a, 81a.
Thereby, the port 200 is accurately positioned in the re-
cessed parts 81a, 81a. As a result, the port 200 can be
attached to the bag body 100 without inviting poor weld-
ing.
[0093] After welding is completed, as shown in FIG.
13A, the upper frame 61A and the lower frame 61B are
spaced apart from each other by the nip cylinder 62 of
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FIG. 3, thereby releasing clamping of the bag body 100
by the upper and lower plate members 63, 63.
[0094] Thereafter, the upper frame 61A and the lower
frame 61B retreat.
[0095] Subsequently, as shown in FIG. 13B, the port
seal molds 81, 81 are separated away from each other
and are pulled away from the bag body 100 and the port
200. In this state, the bag body 100 is welded to the port
200, and is held by the holder unit 72.
[0096] Thereafter, the holder unit 72 moves with the
belt 71 being driven in a circular manner, and the bag
body 100 (the resin bag) having the port 200 welded
thereto is transferred to a port cooling apparatus not
shown.
[0097] In the port cooling apparatus, a welded part of
the port 200 and the bag body 100 is cooled by a cooling
block or with cooling air brown thereto. When a cooling
block is used, the cooling block is configured to have a
shape similar to that of the port seal molds 81, 81 and
operate similarly to the port seal molds 81, 81, and the
cooling block is cooled in advance to a temperature suf-
ficiently lower than a welding temperature and is then
pressed onto the welding part of the port 200 and the bag
body 100 from both surfaces for cooling.
[0098] Thereafter, the resin bag with the port 200 and
the bag body 100 being welded to each other is trans-
ferred to the filling unit 50 corresponding to the down-
stream process, where the bag body 100 is filled with a
content from the port 200 and a cap is mounted onto the
port 200, for example.
[0099] As has been described in the foregoing, the port
200 held by the port holder 73 can be displaced when
the port 200 receives a force larger than the elastic force
applied to the hold ring 732 by the spiral spring 733.
[0100] Therefore, by pressing the port 200 with the
centering pin 95 when preheated by the air heater 77,
the port 200 can be moved to an appropriate position
following the centering pin 95. Therefore, the port 200
can be uniformly welded at the time of preheating.
[0101] Also, when the port 200 is welded, the port 200
moves along the recessed parts 81a, 81a of the port seal
molds 81, 81. Thereby, the port 200 is accurately posi-
tioned in the recessed parts 81a, 81a. As a result, the
port 200 can be attached to the bag body 100 without
inviting poor welding.
[0102] While the embodiment of the present invention
has been described above, any of the structures de-
scribed in the above embodiment can be selected, omit-
ted, or modified as appropriate to another structure.

Reference Signs List

[0103]

10 ... resin bag manufacturing equipment
20... body fabricating unit
30 ... transfer unit
40 ... port attaching unit

50 ... filling unit
32 ... positioning apparatus
321 ... transfer conveyor
325 ... transfer direction positioning guide
326 ... first width direction positioning guide
329 ... second width direction positioning

guide
34 ... accumulating apparatus
342 ... bag accumulating container
343 ... ascending and descending table
60 ... opening transport apparatus
61A ... upper frame
61B ... lower frame
63 ... plate member
64 ... suction cup
70 ... port transfer apparatus
71 ... belt
72 ... holder unit
73 ... port holder
731 ... holder case
732 ... hold ring
732a to 732d ... segment
732e ... spring groove
733 ... spiral spring
734 ... rotary shaft
738 ... port support pin
76 ... port preheating apparatus
77 ... air heater
78 ... port rotating mechanism
80 ... port welding apparatus
81 ... port seal mold
81a ... recessed part
90 ... port aligning apparatus
91 ... air cylinder
95 ... centering pin
95a ... protrusion
100 ... bag body
101 ... opening
200 ... port
F ... film
S ... space

Claims

1. Resin bag manufacturing equipment (10) compris-
ing:

a body fabricating unit (20) that fabricates a bag
body (100);
a port attaching unit (40) that attaches, by weld-
ing, a port (200) to the bag body (100) fabricated
by the body fabricating unit (20); and
a filling unit (50) that fills the bag body (100) with
a content, the bag body (100) having the port
(200) attached thereto by the port attaching unit
(40),
the port attaching unit (40) including a port hold-
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er (73) that holds the port (200) when the port
(200) is inserted into an opening (101) of the bag
body (100), characterized in that
the port holder (73) comprises a ring-shaped
holding body (732) that is configured of a com-
bination of a plurality of segments (732a to 732d)
and directly holding the port (200), and an elastic
body (733) that applies an elastic force oriented
to diameter reduction to the ring-shaped holding
body (732).

2. The resin bag manufacturing equipment according
to claim 1, wherein
the ring-shaped holding body (732) holding the port
(200) is rotatably provided.

3. The resin bag manufacturing equipment according
to claim 2, wherein
the port attaching unit (40) includes a centering
member (95),
the centering member is movable between a first po-
sition away from the port (200) held by the ring-
shaped holding body (732) and a second position
where the centering member (95) makes contact
with the port (200) and pushes the port (200) in an
axial direction and
the centering member (95) is driven to rotate accord-
ing to rotation of the ring-shaped holding body (732)
when the centering member (95) is at the second
position.

4. The resin bag manufacturing equipment according
to any one of claims 1 to 3, further comprising a trans-
fer unit (30) that transfers the bag body (100) man-
ufactured by the body fabricating unit (20) to the port
attaching unit (40), wherein
the transfer unit (30) is provided with a positioning
apparatus (32) including
a transfer direction guide (325) engaging a tip part
of the bag body in a transfer direction, and
paired width direction guides (326, 329) being moved
closer to and away from each other in a direction
orthogonal to the transfer direction of the bag body
(100).

5. The resin bag manufacturing equipment according
to claim 4, wherein
the transfer unit (30) includes an accumulating ap-
paratus (34) that accumulates the bag body (100)
without transporting the bag body (100) to the port
attaching unit (40) when an anomaly occurs in either
one or both of the port attaching unit (40) and the
filling unit (50) that execute a downstream process.

Patentansprüche

1. Ausrüstung zur Herstellung von Harzbeuteln (10),

umfassend:

eine Körperfertigungseinheit (20), die einen
Beutelkörper (100) fertigt;
eine Anschlussbefestigungseinheit (40), die
durch Verschweißen einen Anschluss (200) an
dem durch die Beutelkörperfertigungseinheit
(20) hergestellten Beutelkörper (100) befestigt;
und
eine Fülleinheit (50), die den Beutelkörper (100)
mit einem Inhalt füllt, wobei der Beutelkörper
(100) den daran durch die Anschlussbefesti-
gungseinheit (40) befestigten Anschluss (200)
aufweist,
die Anschlussbefestigungseinheit (40) einen
Anschlusshalter (73) enthält, der den Anschluss
(200) hält, wenn der Anschluss (200) in eine Öff-
nung (101) des Beutelkörpers (100) eingeführt
ist,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
der Anschlusshalter (73) einen ringförmigen
Haltekörper (732) aufweist, der aus einer Kom-
bination aus einer Mehrzahl von Segmenten
(732a bis 732d) gebildet ist und den Anschluss
(200) direkt hält, und einen elastischen Körper
(733), der eine elastische Kraft anlegt, die zur
Durchmesserreduktion auf den ringförmigen
Haltekörper (732) ausgerichtet ist.

2. Ausrüstung zur Herstellung von Harzbeuteln nach
Anspruch 1, wobei
der ringförmige Haltekörper (732), der den An-
schluss (200) hält, drehbar vorgesehen ist.

3. Ausrüstung zur Herstellung von Harzbeuteln nach
Anspruch 2, wobei

die Anschlussbefestigungseinheit (40) ein Zen-
trierelement (95) aufweist,
das Zentrierelement zwischen einer ersten Po-
sition weg von dem Anschluss (200), der durch
den ringförmigen Haltekörper (732) gehalten
wird, und einer zweiten Position, in der das Zen-
trierelement (95) mit dem Anschluss (200) in
Kontakt kommt und den Anschluss (200) in eine
axiale Richtung drückt, bewegbar ist, und
das Zentrierelement (95) angetrieben wird, sich
entsprechend der Drehung des ringförmigen
Haltekörpers (732) zu drehen, wenn sich das
Zentrierelement (95) in der zweiten Position be-
findet.

4. Ausrüstung zur Herstellung von Harzbeuteln nach
einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, weiter umfassend eine
Überführungseinheit (30), die den von der Körper-
fertigungseinheit (20) hergestellten Beutelkörper
(100) zu der Anschlussbefestigungseinheit (40)
überführt, wobei
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die Überführungseinheit (30) mit einer Positio-
niervorrichtung (32) vorgesehen ist, aufweisend
eine Überführungsrichtungsführung (325), die
in einen Spitzenteil des Beutelkörpers in einer
Überführungsrichtung eingreift, und
gepaarte Breitenrichtungsführungen (326, 329),
die in einer Richtung orthogonal zur Überfüh-
rungsrichtung des Beutelkörpers (100) näher
zueinander und voneinander weg bewegt wer-
den.

5. Ausrüstung zur Herstellung von Harzbeuteln nach
Anspruch 4, wobei
die Überführungseinheit (30) eine Sammelvorrich-
tung (34) enthält, die den Beutelkörper (100) auf-
sammelt, ohne den Beutelkörper (100) zur An-
schlussbefestigungseinheit (40) zu transportieren,
wenn eine Anomalie in entweder einer oder beiden
der Anschlussbefestigungseinheit (40) und der Ab-
fülleinheit (50), die einen nachgeschalteten Prozess
ausführen, auftritt.

Revendications

1. Equipement de fabrication de sac en résine (10)
comprenant :

une unité de fabrication de corps (20) qui fabri-
que un corps de sac (100) ;
une unité de fixation d’orifice (40) qui attache,
par soudage, un orifice (200) au corps de sac
(100) fabriqué par l’unité de fabrication de corps
(20) ; et
une unité de remplissage (50) qui remplit le
corps de sac (100) avec un contenu, le corps de
sac (100) ayant l’orifice (200) fixé à celui-ci par
l’unité de fixation d’orifice (40),
l’unité de fixation d’orifice (40) comprenant un
support d’orifice (73) qui maintient l’orifice (200)
lorsque l’orifice (200) est inséré dans une ouver-
ture (101) du corps de sac (100), caractérisé
en ce que
le support d’orifice (73) comprend un corps de
support annulaire (732) qui est configuré selon
une combinaison d’une pluralité de segments
(732a à 732d) et maintenant directement l’orifice
(200), et un corps élastique (733) qui applique
au corps de support annulaire (732) une force
élastique orientée vers une réduction de diamè-
tre.

2. Equipement de fabrication de sac en résine selon la
revendication 1, dans lequel
le corps de support annulaire (732) qui maintient l’ori-
fice (200) est monté rotatif.

3. Equipement de fabrication de sac en résine selon la

revendication 2, dans lequel

l’unité de fixation d’orifice (40) comprend un or-
gane de centrage (95),
l’organe de centrage est mobile entre une pre-
mière position écartée de l’orifice (200) mainte-
nu par le corps de support annulaire (732) et
une seconde position dans laquelle l’organe de
centrage (95) entre en contact avec l’orifice
(200) et pousse l’orifice (200) dans une direction
axiale et
l’organe de centrage (95) est entraîné à tourner
selon une rotation du corps de support annulaire
(732) lorsque l’organe de centrage (95) se trou-
ve dans la seconde position.

4. Equipement de fabrication de sac en résine selon
l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, compre-
nant en outre une unité de transfert (30) qui transfère
le corps de sac (100) fabriqué par l’unité de fabrica-
tion de corps (20) à l’unité de fixation d’orifice (40),
dans lequel

l’unité de transfert (30) est pourvue d’un appareil
de positionnement (32) comprenant
un guide de direction de transfert (325) coopé-
rant avec une partie d’extrémité du corps de sac
dans une direction de transfert, et
des guides de direction de largeur appariés
(326, 329) étant déplacés plus proches et éloi-
gnés l’un de l’autre dans une direction orthogo-
nale à la direction de transfert du corps de sac
(100).

5. Equipement de fabrication de sac en résine selon la
revendication 4, dans lequel
l’unité de transfert (30) comprend un appareil d’ac-
cumulation (34) qui accumule le corps de sac (100)
sans transporter le corps de sac (100) à l’unité de
fixation d’orifice (40) lorsqu’une anomalie se produit
dans l’une ou l’autre de l’unité de fixation d’orifice
(40) et l’unité de remplissage (50) qui exécute un
processus en aval, ou dans les deux.
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